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Omaha Hardware Oompany Stockholders
Take Their Oasa Into Court ,

AN AMICABLE AuJUSTMENT DESIRED

Clnlm of n CniiunrrclnlRonoy tlnit nn-

HiinMniilpitlntiMl AllnlM for
1IU Own I'rollt CliMO oftlio-

T rm.-

A

.

petition hiu been Illod In the- district
court praylnit for the nppomtment of n re-

cclv'cr
-

' for the Omnha Harclwnro company.
The company In Its corporate tiamo mid
nbout two-thirds of the Mockholdors nro
named as jiliiltttlffs , and Cho other stock-

holders
¬

ns defendants-
.It

.

appears from th'o petition that the action
was authorized at n stockholders' meeting
held last Monday nftornoon , nnd that over
two-ttilrJs of the stockholders voted at the
mooting In favor of appointing as rccnlvcr-
C. . F. TagRart, now ono of the directors nnd-

vlco president of the company. The peti-
tion

¬

nllogos Hint the application Is inaao nt
this tlmo hoctiuso of ulfTcronces of opinion
nmoiiB the directors and onicors ns to con-

tinuing
¬

or discontinuing the business. In
view of the fact that the company's stock of
merchandise was utmost wholly consumed
by Ilro March S7 last. The insurance loss
has not yet bean adjusted.-

Tlio
.

plaintiffs say that the company has conr
traded nn Indebtedness largelyIn excess of-

Iho two-thirds limit proscribed by the arti-
cles

¬

of incorporation ns amended , nnd by the
Ktntutos of the state , and that the business ,

owing to special circumstances , has boon con-
ducted

¬

at a loss. 'iho total Issued stock of
the corporation Is 151100., The nssots of
the company arcsnid to consist chlolly of the
Insurance money , ? iyoUOO , accounts and bills
receivable estimated at over $7ri,000 , and a
161 and building on Douglas street. The Ha-

hllltles
-

aft ) oiUinnled at jrr.,000.-
No

.

choi-Rcs of fraud or bad faith are made
nsalnst any of the olllcors. The present situ-
ation

¬

U simply the outcome of the recent Ilro-
mm differences of opinion us to the future
course of the company. No serious ilini-
culty

-
is anticipated in tbo adjustment

of tiio Insurnncn loss , ns the adjusters and
the company are now ciiftngoiJ in estimating
the amount which should bo paid ,

The application will bo heard early next
week , unci will probably not bo seriously con-
tested

¬

by any of the stockholders. The gen-
eral

¬

desire of the parties Interested scorns to-

bo to close the present business up ns .speed-
ily ns possible nnd at the least possible ex-
pense

¬

, and it is claimed that the asset ? of the
company nro nmplo to satisfy nil creditors.
The only miestion Is as to whether or not the
Btockuoldurs can realize the face of their
stock. _

INJOJNJI: : > TIII : AOKNT.

Claim Tlmt W. A. Hns Used Ills
jmpl; } ri'.s' litiHlnuss lor rerisuiml I'rnllt.-
A

.

temporary injunction was granted by
Judge Dundy fycstorday in the United
States circuit court at the request of the
Merchants' Kotall Commerpml Agency ro-

btraining
-

'. A. MoAnonoy u'nd D. E. Glca-
BOII

-

from further receiving money as agents
of said agency or from continuing to operate
the Union Collecting and lie-porting agency
on the plan of the said agency.

The petition alleges that the defendant ,
McAncnoy , was employed as the agent
of the plaintiff and agreed to ucvoto-
liis whole limo to their business.
Instead of doing so , however, it is alleged
that ho has organized and established an-
other

¬

similar concern of his own , uslfig the
plans nuu methods originated by the plain-
tin , nnd that Instead of working for the in-

terests
¬

of the plaintilT is really working
ngcinst them and for his own business.

Not only this , but It is claimed that ho is
conducting this business from the ofllccs of
the plaintiff , nnd that the plaintiff is really
furnishing the material and backing to carry-
on an opposition concern. Wbcroloro they
Jiick , and niter putting up a bond of $500 ,
had Mr. McAncnoy enjoined from further
conducting his double-barrelled business-

.Othi'l

.

- Court
Tno February term of the district court In

and for Douglas county is practically at nu-
ond. . With the exception of those cnguggd-
in cases now on trial , the jurors Have been
discharged nnd the remaining days of the
term will bo devoted to hearing defaults , mo-

tions
¬

and equity matters-
.Yostenlay

.

afternoon Judge Davis called
the dismissal uoclut and 'disposed of
iifurly00 cases , many or which nave been
hanging Ilro for years and have been carried
forward from term to term.

Saturday morning the prisoners in the
county Juil who have been convicted nt this
term of court will bo arraiened for sentence ,
after which Judge Davis will depart lorWashington , D O. , where bo will spend his
vacation.

Alfred B. Raymond , changed with adul-
tery

¬

, committed with Sarah L. Kob-
Inbon

-

, . was arraigned ana pleaded
not guilty. Ho said that ho was
short both friends and money , but would bo-
on hand when thn cuso was called for tilal.
The court llxod the ball at $3,000 and the
limn was released on Ills own recognizance.

Thn Paxtou hotel cuso is again in the
courts , the Kitchen Brothers' company hav¬

ing brought suit against Henry A. Eastman
to recover iho possession of the property.
The plaintiff nuts forth and alleges u special
Dropcrty nnd avers that It is entitled to the
immediate possession of the hotel , tliC gooJs ,
cliattols and furniture therciiu The churgo
is ninda that T. C. Hrmnard aiut L. A.
Kiltrldgo on July 30, ISb'J' , gave a chattelmortgage to socura the pavmentof an annual
rental of S S.OUO for the term of ten years.
The cnarcu is also made tliat Eastman , xvho
leased from IJralnnrd A: ICittridgo , has tailed
to pay his rent and that thcro is the sum of
t5COO duo and unpaid.

And now II. K. Knstman has brought suit
in district court nguinstJ. Li. Kitchen and iho
Kitchen Hrothors1 Hotel company. At theaamo time ho has secured nn Injunction

restrains Kitchen Iroin taking posses-
sion

¬

of the 1'axton hotel , its furniture or anv-
of the equipments. In his petition -ho al ¬

leges that nil of the payments or rent have
boon liquidated ns they became duo.

Charles Keith nnd his wife , Kitty M. , pro-
pose

-
to make William Ueonng comb to tlmound have brought suit for this purpose , inthe petition iho plaintiffs allege that for

throe years prior to 18'Jl Keith was salesman
mill ugont for the Oooring company ; thatwhen ho severed his connections with the de ¬

fendant's company there was trouble in set ¬

tling. Doth parties claimed n balance.
Keith , to show his good intentions towardsarriving at an adjustment of the matters
in difference , put up M security n number of
valuable lots. When Duoring got possession
Iio told Keith to whlstlo mm refused to makenuy terms. Kolth wants $1,023 , which ho
claims Is dun and the return of his lots andlauds ,

Alt r lliu ( irlp
And after tvpbold fever, diphtheria , pneumo-
nia

¬

, or other prostrating Uncases , Hood's
Snrsaparilla is Just wuat is needed to restore-the strength and vigor BO much desired , nndto expel nil poison Irom the blood. It hasbull wonderful success in many such cases ,

Hood's Pills act especially upon the liver ,rousing it from torpidity to Iti natural duties ,
euro constipation and assist digestion.-

V.

.

. M. C. A , Not 01-

.Tbo
.

membership committee hold Its regu-
lar

¬

meeting Wednesday evening nnd was very
much encouraged at the kricht outlook. Com-
mencing

¬

at onoo a thorough canvass will bo-

inada of all tbo large ofllco buildings In the
city , the committees have for their mark
700 members by May 1 and this means rust ¬

ling , So fur this month fifty-two momberj
liavo boon secured ,

DoWHt's Sar aparllia clcansci the blood ,
Increases the nppetlto and tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has benollttod many people who
have suffered from blood unorders. Hulli
liolji you.

Meyer llcllman'VIII. .

Tbo will of the into Mover Hollman was
opened ia probate court yesterday and
May 20 fixed for hearing proofs. The
property Is icbtdulcd us follows : Heal os-

tsto
-

, 1500,000 : personal property , FJO.lXX ),
MarU llollBiuu , wifu of the ileceustJ , is

named as the executrix and to her , abso-
lutely

¬

and forever Is btqucntned nil of the
property remaining after paying the debts
ngatnat tbo cttnlo.

Disease nnvorsuccessfully attack * n sv -
tern with pure blood DoWitt's Sarsparilla
makes pure, now blood and enriches the old ,

Dr. Cullimoro. oculist. I3i3 building

IN KAILROAD CIRCLES.-

Cnptnlli

.

llnyrs" I'rbiiusnl Promotion to the
I'nliiii I'ltcllUt I'rcMilrnry .Note * .

The reported selection of Captain Ji. S.
Hayes for the presidency of the Union Pncl-
Ijo

-

railway was thu ono topic of conversation
In railroad circles yosurday. Nothing
dcllnlto has been learned beyond what
tins been published in Tin : Qnn ,

but well-In formed rail road ofllctnls
bore regard the report as moro'
than plauslblo. Captain Hayes Is not only
known to bo an nblorailroad man , but the
fact Is recalled that ho was once before pro-
posed for the presidency of the Union Pad
lie. Ho wus for n number of years connected
with Jay Gould In southwestern rallroadien-
tororlsos

-
, nnd somonro inclined to regard his

selection as a compromise , though thcro is no
positive Information that ho has had any ro-

latlons with Mr. (Jould for some years past.-

Ho
.

Is known to have been n friend of General
Dodge , who secured him several positions in
years past.

Captain Hayes has been in Omaha n num-
bar of times and has some friends hero , who
spcok of him in most compllmantnry lorms.
Six or seven years ago ho acted as arbitrator
in the controversy between the Union Pa-
clllc

-

anil iho Missouri Paclllo over the
Omaha Bolt line. That cnterprlso was under-
taken

¬

by S. II. II. Clark , then gcnoral man-
ager

¬

ol the Union PaclQc , as an adjunct of
that sy. tom , but the Adams people thoucht
him too sangulno , and wtien they gained con-

trol
¬

they decided to drop the Belt lino. Mr-
.Clarkhad

.

no dlfllutty In finding n customer
lor it , but n controversy arose over the
amount of money put Into its construction
bv the Union Pacific , nnd the latter began
suit to recover the sum it claimed. Those
matters were afterwards referred to Captain
Hayes and by him satisfactorily arbitrated.

The captalnl s In Iho prime of life , having
been bornit Philadelphia in 1810. In 180 ,") ho
entered the locomotive shops nt Patterson ,
N. 1. , nnd rornuincd two years. Ho was
then appointed assistant engineer of the Erlo
railroad , and subsequently held the following
positions : In 1STU , chief engineer and gen-
eral

¬

manager of the Texas & Now Orleans ;
1ST1 , assistant chief engineer of the Intcrnn-
tlon

-
railway of Ttacas ; 1ST , chief of con-

struction
¬

of the Texas Improvement company
for the construction of the Texas & Pnclllc ;

lSMr chief engineer of thVTexas Pacific ;
18T3 , chief engineer of the International Se
Great Northern , und successively general
manager , receiver and president of the same ;
1SS1 , vlcp-president of the Wnbash ; lSSr ,

president of the St. Louis , Fort Scott &
Wichita ; 1SS8 , president of the Now York &
Northern and thu St. Paul & Duluth. Ho
holds the latter position at present , and his
homo is In New York.-

Lnto
.

dispatches from Now York indicate
that Kussoll Sago admits , by Inference nt
least , that .lav Gould docs not hold a control-
ling

¬

interest In the Union Pucitic. Hayes
lofused 10 bo interviewed , which also lends
color to the report , and reports from Boston
tend to confirm it-

.Ilniigli

.

on SCMIITB-
.Georpo

| | .
11. Heafford , general passenger

agent of tno Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul , has invited the reprosomtativos of
other western roads to meet nt his olllco
Friday and discuss the question of abolish-
ing

¬

stop over privileges. Pnssongor men
generally approve the proposition , and the
Alton nnd the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas
City in discontinuing the stop-over privileges
and' limiting tickets to one day and continu-
ous

¬

passage has paved the way to a pcuoral
adoption of the reform.

Death of W. 11. Dixon.
Intelligence has boon received atthoofUces-

of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul of the
.death of AY. H. Dixon , the assistant general
passnnpor.ngont of the company nt St. Paul.
Ho was about fiO years old and had boon in
the service of the St. Paul for many years.

Odd I'olloxvs' Celf'liratlnn Itntcn.
The railroads have made a rate of a faro

and a third for the Odd Fellow anniversary
celebration nt South Omaha April 20. This
rate will hold coed only for points within
sixty miles of Omaha.B-

UHMXGTON

.

. la. , ApriUlS31.
Dr. J. B. Moore Dear Sir : IIuvo baen

troubled witli catarru in my head und face
for three years at times Aiisunablo to hoar ,
had a constant ringing in my oaw ana for
two years wts almost deaf. IIuvo trlod sev-
eral

¬

so-called remedies nnd been treated py
regular physicians and noted specialists , but
foiled to ect any relief. I tried ono bottle of-
Mooro's Tree of Life Catarrh Curo. It gave
immediate relief and effected a permanent
euro. I heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers

¬

of this disease nnd will cheerfully give
any"further Information on being addressed
at my homo , No. 2 : 3 Sweeney avo. , Burling ¬
ton , la. For sale by all druggists.-

Hospectfulllv
.

,
li. L. KBID-

.TO

.

SAVE DIXON'S NECK.

President Harrison Will lie Urgcit to 1'x-
tciul

-
the llcgplto Indefinitely.

United States Marshal Slaughter received
a telegram from President Harrison
verifying the dispatch received two days
ago from Acting Attorney General Aldrich ,
It reads as follows :

WASHINGTON , I ) , 0. . April 20.18Ilrail! I) .

Slaughter , 1'nlteil Stales Maislml , Omaha ,
Nub. : The telegram of the uctlii !? attorney
ci'iuTiil w s authentic and nutliorlzod by me.
1 have respltod the execution of the sentenceIn tbo ease of O. K. Dlxon until Krlcluy , Mayajth , and you will act accordingly. A fonuiil
win runt wus mailed today.llL.S'J.

. IlAHIlISOX.
Bernard Uolan , Dlxon's attorney , professes

to feel very much encouraged by the respite
und renew his efforts nnd uuvoto the ad ¬

ditional tlmo to a further endeavor to secure
n commutation of the sentence. Ho will
draw up another petition , and hopes to se-
cure

¬

as signers several congressmen nnd
others In public life-

.Notwithstanding
.

Dlxon's assured indlffar-
once when Informed of the rosplto , ho does
not now attempt to conceal his pleasure over
his new lease of life mid grasps nt the hope
of ultimately evading the gallows hold out to
him by his attorney.

Olio "Minute.
Ono minute tlmo often m ko a groit (litferonco a one minute remodv for bronohltli

choking up of the throat , ' lung , etc. , of-
oursu Is n bloisintr. Cubeb Cou < h CUM Is
such a remedy. For sale by all druggist ) .

Cubeb Couch Cure Onomlnuto.-

On

.

tlio Krolclit lliircuu Onostloii.
Secretary W. N. Nason of the Board of-

Trade has issued a circular letter notifying
tlio members nf the board , the Omaha Com-
mercial

¬

association , tbo South Omahu Live-
Stock exchange , tno Manufacturers and Con-
sumers

¬

association ana the Grain and Coalexchange that n mooting will bo heldTuesday night in the exchange hall of theChamber of Commerce for the purpose ofconsidering the report of the Joint commit-
tee

-
composed of two members from each oftno , which were appointed nttbo citizens' meeting of April 19 , to formu ¬

late and report a plan for tbo permanent or¬
ganization of n freight bureau in the interest
of the organizations-

.i'Lato

.

to bed and curly to rise will shortenthe road to your homo In tbo sklea. " Butearly to bed and a ' 'Little Early lllsor , " tbopill that mukos llfu longer and bettor andwiser.

I'otinc ! n Miming
Luclon Spencer , n civil engineer , who re-

sided
¬

recently at '.'511 I'iorcn strdot , whoso
whereabouts were unknown , has boon found.
While In a state ol mental aberration ho
wandered nooui and was reported lost. Ho
turned up in tbo Child's hospital , whore someouo took him-

.Spencer
.

tias boon In Oklahoma the past
few mouths and left Kingfisher , O. T , , lastSunday and came to Omaha , where he
stopped with friends. Hli who followed
bun and by a description of him published Inthis morning's paper* Spcucor was locatedat tbo hospital.

WEIGHED DOWN BY WEIGHERS

Loud of Debt Under Which the State Grain
Department is Buriad ,

VERY BIG PAY FOR VERY LITTLE WORK

( imln Mm IVnr Hint tlio AVitrcliomp l.nw
Will llu Ilopi-iilcil Unittlio WrlKlf-

luff Dnpiirltiicnt itpcnscs-
nro

:

Itiutlcally Itciliiced.

The state grain department is hopelessly In-

dcut and has every promise of remaining
In such condition so long as the present
method of transacting the business of the
department is maintained. When the legis-
lature

¬

meets nn appropriation will bo asked
to make up tno deficiency and grain 'men say
that the legislature will without doubt repeal
tha Wai-chouse law it it is shown to bo non-
supporting.-

On
.

April 1 , Iho department was , in round
numbers , 1.000 In debt nnd it will run ?COO

behind this month , as this is tbo dull season
und very little grain is moving.

The gram men do not want to see the
warehouse law repealed and nro accord-
ingly

¬

very much dissatisfied with
the present administration of the
law and nro preparing to make
n vigorous kick before iho state board.

During the btis.v season last winter the in-

spection
¬

department ran bciilnd , and the
grain men saw that when the dull season
uamo on It would be Impossible to maintain
tbo department except at u loss. They pro-
tested

¬

, but without effect until Mr. Boyd
came in und appointed Mr. Thompson chief
inspector. Mr. Thompson at once reduced
expenses and is now doing the entire work
of the Inspection department. Ho has given
up the expensive- suite of rooms formerly oc-
cupied

¬

by the department , and dispensed
with all such luxuries as gas , telephone , etc.

During tlio mouth of January , which was
the last full month under tbo old inspector
the expenses were :

Chief Ins pcctor's salary ? I GO 03
1'lrHt assistant Inspector's salary. l.VJ uu
Second assist tint In-ipeoloi's salary lull to-
Olllcu tout 30 OJ
Telephone survive 11IJ
Gnsulll U AO

Janitors bcrvlco U 0

Total tlM 01))

For iho month of Marchunder Mr. Thomp-
son

¬

, the oxpttnso of the Inspection department
was as follows :

Chief Inspector's salary { 1GO.GG
Ultlco rent 7.M

Total expense 174.10
This reduction uiaitcs the Inspection de-

partment
¬

self-supporting in spite of the fact
mat it is tbo dull season and the Omaha grain
ineu are highly gratlllod with the result.-

Tlio
.

Weighing Department.
While the Governor has the appointing

power in the case of grain Inspection the law
leaves tlio State Board of Transportation
to provide for the weighing of grain.
This the board did by appointing
a chief wolghmaster at n salary of,000! per
year and allowing him to appoint -his son as-
sistant

¬

nt ? 1'JOO par year and two helpers to-

do tbo actual weighing.-
Tbo

.

grain men protested against the ex-
travagance

-
and got the force cut down to the

chief Inspector nnd his son who are now
drawing JSV-'OO l'or year.

The grain men some six week ] ago sent in
another protest against the extravagance .of
the weighing department and Mr. Walsh
took tno same to Lincoln and presented it
personally to Attorney General Hastings.-
As

.
yet the board has taken no action but is

allowing the expense to pile up against tbo
Omaha department to so great nn
extent that , it will oo impossi-
ble

¬

to wipe it out without a special
appropriation from the legislature-

.It
.

was buggostcd to members of the bdard
that they give the chior inspector authority
to act as chief wolgbmastcr , 'and .he could
then employ nn assistant at $000 acar and
do the woik thafis now costing $y,20i ) be-
sides

¬

oflice rent and o'.hor expenses.
The board responded that they could not

make such an arrangement as it 'would ba-

contrnry
-

to law. They UI-P , however, nllow-
iugtno

-
chief inspector nt Lincoln to do tbo

weighing, nnd if it is legal thcro Omatia
grain men would like to know why it would
not bo legal at Omaha.

lilt; Pay for Mttlo Work.-
Tbo

.

nxponses of the weighing department
last month at pmahn were :

Chief wolghmnstur's salary Jlfll C-
OAsil&lant wolghtiiustor's salary lui ) O-
JOlllcd rent IS 1)0)

Total ii'81' 1-
0If placed unuer the chief inspector the

total expense for weighing would at the most
bo onlv $T 0 per month , or a saving to the
state of 231.00 per month. Moro than that ,
nt Iho present dull llmo the chief inspector
could uo the welching himself and the wbolo
expense of iho weighing department would
be saved.

Grain men who were approached on the
subject till expressed themselves ns very
uiticti dlssntiallcd with tbo present state of
affairs nnd admitted that ihov were prepar-
ing

¬

to make another effort in behalf of econ-
omy

¬

and ono that tbo state board could not
ignore.-

Dr.

.
O

. T. J. Williamson , Eustis , Fla. , says :
' The bottle of Bradycrotlno you sent mo was
given three ladles who were suffering from
heaaacho. Tboy said the effect was mstano-
ous

-
and very satisfactory. " ,

THE END IN SIGHT.-

Clfy

.

Halt Olllcen Will llo Itntdjr for Occu-
imnvy

-
In Ton liyn.

. 'Iho now city hall is reaching completion
just about as fast as skilled mechanics can
push the work along,

Another carload of stationary furniturear ¬

rived today and is being put In place under
the direction of George C. Whitlock , who is
looking after the interests of the ICctchnm
Furniture company people , who have the
contract. .

Mr. Whltloclt stated that the offices for
the treasurer and the comptroller will
bo ready for occupancy ns early
as May 1 , und that the council
cnambcr'can bo occupied ijoxtTuosday night.
Thu furniture for this room will not ho bore
for two or throe yet , and in the mean-
time

¬

tbo city law makers will use the old
chairs and desks that have for years been
carted from pillar to post. '

Superintendent Coots has n largo force of
men pushing the interior Jliiisli , and is
rapidly bringing order out of chaos , The
marble wainscoting is nearly all on in the
court aud corridors of the first floor , and al-
ready

¬

ho has commenced laying the mosaics
m the lower halts.-

Mrs.

.

. L. II. Patton , Kocutord , III. , writes :
"Fiom personal oxparlonco I can recommend
DoWitt's Sarsaparilla , u euro for impure
blood und general debility."

< ! ) ( lll Itllll ( It-

A number of vagrants and cnronlo drunk-
ards

¬

were before Pollen Judge Berka ycotcr-
day morning and the majority 01 them wore
sent to lull. James Bfackett received the
heaviest sentence for vagrancy. Ho got
ninety days , the first ten of which his diet
will bo broad and water.-

Mrs.
.

. Black , a depraved woman , was tlnod
$20 ana costs , and in default of payment ,
was sent to the county bastflo.

John White was assessed 7 and costs for

having hauled (garbage through the streets
without a licensor llo WB also sent to jail ,
being unnbla toipny the fine.

George Duncsmnnd Charles Stanley , two
potty larceny thiavos , wore each given thirty
days In the courftv jail for having stolen coal
oil barrels from .the Fidelitv Oil company ,

Arthur Crclcuton nnd Mrs. Murray were
arrested for creating a disturbance by en-
gaging

¬

In a neighborhood row-

.DoWitt's

.

Sarsnparllln destroys suoii poi-
sons

¬

ns scrofulnaklii disease , cczonm , rhou-
tnatlsm.

-
. Its timely use saves many Hvoi.

FIXING CONDITIONS.

County Cntniiilmiloiirrs Ai-mitRlng Terms for
the NrhRinlm Out nil.

The county commissioners locked thorn-
solves In tbolr committee room yesterday ,
pulled down the window curtains nnd again
considered the proposition of the Nebraska
Central Hallway company to bridge the river
at this point , build a union depot nt Fif-
teenth

¬

and Chicago streets and construct n
line of road to South Omaha , conditioned
that Douglas county would vote $iOOOUO of
long tlmo bonds.

Vice President Dtimont , A. L. Heed nnd
John Li. MuCamto wcro present to look nftor
the Interests of the Nebraska Central , while
John D. Howe assisted County Attorney Ma-
honey

-
nnd the commissioners.

All of the commissioners talked fntr enough
and In favor of the project , but Major Pad-
dock

¬

insisted thut in addition to the bridge ,
the depot , the line to South Onu.ha nna the
100 miles of road Into Iowa to connect with
tbo Illinois Central nnd other eastern lines ,
the company should build nnd equip nt least
thlrty-llvo miles of road in n wostorlv or
northwesterly direction.-

In
.

this nmtur n compromise was finally
effected by Mr. Dumont agreeing to build n
line from the main line nt the Intersection of
West Leavonworth street to a point as fur
west as the Little Pnpplo. It win agreed
that this line should be free to all roads de-
siring to enter Omaha or South Otnahn from
the west.-

In
.

addition to this the company agreed to
extend its lines up the bottoms ns far as
Gracostreot , thus allowing the roads com ¬

ing Into the city from the north to roach the
union depot at Fiftoo.ith nnd Chicago streets.
It was also agreed that all roads should bo
allowed to cross tno tracks , switches nnd
sidings of iho Nebraska Central according to
terms of nn arbitration to bo agreed upon.

Upon the subject of bonds , It was agreed
that the $oOIH)0() ) to bo voted b.- Douglas
county should be placed In tbo hiiiitU of n
trustee until such tlmo as the railroad com-
pany

¬

had compiled with the terms of its
agreement.

The Nebraska Central , through Us officials ,
ngrcod to expend the sum of $.VJO000 on Its
bridge nnd within the city limits during n
period of not exceeding nlno months after
active work commenced. A

At 10 o'clock Ibis morning the conference
will ngnln resume business end the task of
agreeing upon bridge rates and switching
charges will bo taken up. Last night the
county commissioners stated that they wcro"
getting along as well ns they expected and
that If some unexpected snasf was not struck
there was nu doubt but a llnal agreement
would be reached , and that the bond proposi-
tion

¬

would bo submitted.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothincr Syrupisnn unex-
celled

¬

medicine for children while toothing.
i3! cents a bottle. ,

Canclit n .Smart Crook.
Frank Waters nnd John Dae wore yester-

day
¬

sentenced to sixty days npicco In the
county jail by Judge Berka for petit larceny.-
Ofllccr

.
Kelly arrested the pair on suspicion

and proved beyond a douut that they had
stolen some clothing nnd jewelry from the
Denver lodging house on South Thirteenth
street.-

Th'o
.

John Doe in the case is n remarkably
smart man and n better attorney than many
ol the lawyers who hang around the police
court. The unknown crook refused to give
his name and claimed that ho was perfectly
willing to bo .sentenced as Jehn Doe or any
other uamo the police saw fit to book him
under. Ho argucd'his own case and made n-

strong'plealfor a dlschargc , but Juduo Berku
turned o deaf cnr to his appeals arid gave him
nearly the limit. The detectives think thatDoe is wanted some place nnd is endeavoring
to keep his whereabouts a secret.

Christian Temperance Workers.-
A

.

well attended meeting of the Women's'
Christian Temperance union was held in the
parlors of the Young Mou's Christian associ-
ation

¬

yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Hender ¬

son In the chair. Mrs. Jnrdlno reported on
the distribution of flowers and scripture
cards among the prisoners confined in thecounty Jail. The cards distributed weio es-
pecially

¬
line and wcro designed and prepared

by tbo inmates of the Deaf and Dumb asy ¬

lum.Mrs.
. Dr. Lanborton cave a review of thework done by the women of the unjon at the

Lincoln penitentiary. ' * v

The laaics arranged for memorial servicesto bo held on May S In memory of Mrs. Jen-
nie

¬

F. Holmes , formerly state president of
the union. Mrs. Holmes was well known
nnd beloved by all-

.Hoys

.

HIHI CIrlH Home.
The Incorporatorj of the "Boys nnd Girls

Homo aud Employment association" mot in-

tbo secretary's nlllco of the Young Men's
Christian association yesterday afternoon.
Articles of incorporation wore read und dis-
cussed.

¬

. Mr. Cadet Taylor was elected presi ¬

dent , Joseph T. Dur.voa , A. W. Chirk , O. W-

.Savldge
.

, Dr.AgneESwotlnnd andMrs.Wllber
vice presidents , liav. A. J. Turkic was
elected secretary ai.d A. H. Hopkins treas ¬

urer.A
.

board of trustees comprising those inter-
ested

¬

was also elected. Much enthusiasm
was manifest and those present predicted a
grand success for the now enterprise. The
inecttnp adjourned subject to the call of the
president. _

Cleaning tlio raved Streets.-
At

.
7 o'clock yesterday morning the ofllco-

of the Board of Pttbllo Works resembled an
active employment agency. Nearly 100 men
were In attendance who with their spades
nnd thovels wcro anxious to go out on the
paved streets nnd do rome cloanmir that
Street Swooping Contractor Squires had
failed to do-

.Nineteen
.

Bhoveier ; nnd five men with
teams wore omploveJ. This crow was put
to wnrKnn Sixteenth street , north of Douglas.
Chairman Blruhausor said thut tno stioots
which wcro In the worst condition would ho
cleaned first , but a larger lurco of men and
teams would soon bo put to work and con-
tinue

¬

until a new strret swooping nnd clean-
lac

-
contract could bo awarded ,

Bcccham's Pills are faithful friends.-

.Ifnrrlitgu

.

l.ieensin.
The following ! nvirriugo liconsaj wore Is-

sued by JudgO'HIler yesterday :

Name and AiUiros * . Ago.-
I

.
I HyronVostoiu Omaha 21-

II l.uzlu Andurmin , Uniulia IB-

II S. 1'. ai-
II KlIiiJ. ICri-J , Oiuulm VI-

jj Joseph TournU. Omaha . I'D
| Anna Mltutsku , Omaha , 'M-

II John TonroKv Omaha HI-

II Mary llelsclmuiiiur , Umalia I'j-

DoWltt'sSarsapariliu is rouibls.-

K

.

; IVrmiu ,

The foHowluK permits wore issuoj by the
supoilntendentxtf buildings yesterday :

I'rc d CtirlsthmuMi. roimlrj to store , mi
North Twuiitv-foiirth struct I Voo

Six minor permits 1,4 u-

'lolul S .VJ10

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

©

Mvrr , Stomach ,

$J nml Wowcb. by-
SP > G Dr. Tierce's l l w-

nut Toilets. They
do It In just tha
right way , too
by using Nature's
own methods.
Thnt's why

''thoy'ro hotter
thnu the dreadful ,

old-fnMilonoii pills , with their griping mid
violence. '

lint thoy'ro Ixjttcr in every wny. In * l70 ,
(for instance , nnd dose. Thoy'ro tlio smallest
mid the i-nslost to tnko ; onlv ono llttlo Pellet
is needed for n lasntlvo thi-eo for n c.ithart-
ic.

-

. They clcnn * nnd rogulnto the system
thoroughly but it's done ttisily nnd nut.-
urnlly.

.
. Hick nnd Bilious Headache , Constl-

Iiatlon
-

, Indigestion , Hlllous Attacks , mid nil
( lurnnccinenl * of the Liver , Stomach and
Bowels nro prevented , ivllovcd , nnd cmxxl-

.Thoy'ro
.

the dicaitnl pill yon can bii- , for
they're gwiritntrcil to ilvn; uitlsfnctlon , or
your inoiioy U retuniwl. You i ay only for
vnluo rccolveil-

.SomothliiK
.

L'lr , Hint jinya the dealer letter ,

iinny Iw olfarud "Just its iood.; " I'urhnpj-
Mt is , for Aim , but it can't bo , for you.-

In

.

that great nnd exciting game which Is ever
being played between Health and Life on ono
side , and Disease nnd Death on the other , Abil-
ity

¬

Is the Joker , Experience the Itlght llowcr ,
and Skill tbe Left. And'theso ate all held by-

America's unrivaled Specialists ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS
Whoso marvelous success In effecting speedy
and permanent cures In all diseases of a private-
er delicate nature Is the wonder of the ago.
Syphilis.-

Conorrliooa
.

,

* Spormatorrhcea ,

Stricture ,

Hydrocolo ,

Varlcocple ,

Piles.
Lost Manhood ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Female Weaknosa.
Sexual Plsonsds ,

Kidney Troubles ,

Bladder and Urinary
Dlfflcultlea
All sclcntlflcally , safely , speedily and perma-
nently

¬

cured.
Bend Four Cents for 120 page Book , hand-

somely
¬

Illustrated.
Consultation Free. Call upon , or address

with btamp. Q Q-

DRS. . BETTS & BEITS
119 South Mth St. , N. E. Corner 14th

and Doupln3; St-

s.Omalia
.

, Uel ) .

BOG'fOR

will etop a Cough in ono nlprht ,

check a Cold in a day. and CURE

Consumption if taken in timo-
.IF

.

THE MTTLE ONES HAVE
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP

A 25 coaf ;
bottle may

their :
Ask ;

- your drug-
jijist

; - 5

for it. :

puRp-
Dr. . Acker's English PillaO-

SUEIK CONSTHM'l'ION.
mall , plranutil n fmttrllo tilth I be Incite * .

W. II. ilOOKr.ll * CO , Wiei rnndwuy , N. V.

For sale by Ktihn & Co. nnd ShoruinM-
oCy'onnoll , Oinalw.

For Suffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES''

Restorative

NERVINE ,
CURBS :

Nervous I'roBtra-
tlou

-

, Dick nnd nur-
VOIB

-

hoaJachc ,
HI ? , etc-

.ftrr
.

four years
ticntnicnt by the
text docloiu In

the land , hut ulthoiit any relief , have nscil your
Mcrvlnn for nna week anil have not haJ nn attack
eince. IluuiiO lliucua. Heathvlllo.I'a. VourNor.
vine liaa cured niouimpletelyfornervouBtroiihkfl-
.lMT.Yi.nn

.
, , Ixiltv.O. Trial hottln fri o drumleta-
DR. . MILES WlSDJOAU Co. , ElUuort ,Tad,

For Sale hy Kuhn & Co. , Ifith nml I) ouclus Ft-

jin.n.a WKHT's MHVU A.VIJ IIIIU.N
MKNT.1 Bjujlrtafur Hrnorli, Mttlr.vn , k'lti , NJJ-
Mlulnlluailiohu , Norruui I'ruitratlua cauio4 U.U.-
toliul

.
urlobacujViilcofulnun. . Mtlit.il! Duproi'lJI.

faufientra of ilj Drain , ot'iiiru Inisnlty , mfiarjr ,
dc'c'.iy.iljuli , 1rJ.iuturJ Dlil A < d , lltrr.mnuii , | J > M-

uf 1'uwurln ullliuraur , Impatunar , I jcarrlion ail
nit KtmialdVatknoitui , InrulunurIOMOI , Soir-
matorrhoo.io4ii

-
o 1 bjr urgr-exttrtluu uf tiio bruin-

.Bolfil
.

uiuuverliiluliiun33. A 'uimlh'i Iroolmant
ll.Ofur f'i. ! nullV'u liuira.itjj ( LMIOI ti-
euro. . IJ.iohorJj. forH Dotn , wlihji trill enl * m-
Urn k'Uar.intoa to rt< It nut CJrJl. (iimrtnUoI-
muuilunlx IT A. Bohriilor. llriiicil t , ole uguula d.-

li.
.

turItlili ami I arimm tit , Oiuulia , Nub-
.l.'OHiiroof

.

luiltatlunt.

Dr , Baiiay , $ r
The Lo ai-
nDentist

ThlrJ FJoo.Paxtsa nioj'c-
.Telciliiino

.

| 1085. llllli uiul I'anmii Sts.-

A
.

tull ret of lectli on rubber lur iJ. 1'erlvct lit
'IVt'lli without pluKH or removiiblu brlilyu A.irk-
jutl tlio llilnii lor tliucr * or imlillo ptal.cr , , ; or-

iliuiitlunu. .

TEETH UT'UCTEDITHOUf PAPI.
4 All fllllnif at rennonalile ralci.all nutk-
ut ; lil > uuilor

A shoo that's inndo tovcnr , nncl wear shoo thnt's
mndo to fit , nncl fool comfortnblo nflot1 it's on n shoo thnt's
mndo of fine solid cnlf with the genuine Goodyear welt with
the patent stny with nil the good qunlltlos nnd none oftho bnd-

.thnt's
.

the "Nebrnskn'a" popular two rif y shoo. Wo hnvo just
opened another Inrgo shipment or these popular shoos. They
come in nil sixes from Oj to 11 in oil widths from D to F in
Puritan , Paris , French , London , Upern , nnd the new Globe to-

in plain or tipped. You cnn hnvo them In cither Inca or con-
gress

¬

, nnd you cnn hnvo them with high or low instep.
Our qunrnnteo on this shoo is this : if nftor you wq.nr n pnir-

of those shoes , you find them unsatisfactory In nnv way if the
stitches rip , or the hanger pulls out , or the stock proves defcc-.
live ; if you don't gel the amount , of wenr out of them that you
should , you may return them to us nnd you'll cither get
now shoos free or your money back-

.We
.

will also put on sale this week n handsome NEW PAT-
ENT

¬

LEATHER SHOE IN ALL STYLES AT2.OO A PAIR.

Will plnce on snlo to-day two Immense lines of fine genuine
Bnlbriggaii Underwear a tenser for spring trndo-

II "V

OGE-
XAGII.

Very good vpluo in bnlbriggnn shirts nnd-
drnwors. . The shirts have French necK. nnd
long sleeves. You'd think them well worth

. forty cents AND THEY ARE.

ATThe line we take the most pride In , is a line of-

elognnt fancy bnlbrig'gan shirts and drawers , In
natural , tan , brown , state ,

" drab , gray, normal and
unbleached. This line of goods comprises a range
of values from OOc to 7Bc , and a handsomer line
at a moderate price you never saw-

.IN

.

THE SWEAT , BUY AND BUY !

DR. J.
THE SPECIALIST

IW THE TREATMENT OF AtL FORMS
OF PRIVATE DISEASES aONOU-
HIIOjCA

-

, STRICTURE , SYPHILIS ,

GLEET AND ALL WEAKNESS AND
DISORDERS OF YOUTH AND MAN ¬

HOOD. IMMEDIATE RELIEF WITH-
OUT

¬

LOSS OF TIME FROM BUSINESS.-
Wrltu

.

fore icuhus.-
N.

.

. R Cor. lltli.iul Kirnim SU. . OraahiNob

This N thoJohot I.lclit Jtoail-jtor which soils
nt il.'i.Wl. Wu will neil iliein fur nixly days ; it-
8'J.Hi.' ( . Jlh.is l'i inch riisliion tilth , ib full hull
hu inni ; nml nil ilmp for ln s. .Tnt C. ( ) I ) ,

on im-tiljit of Sid.VabOMtl' ' ttiu e'li-
llliu tfoiil und Vlclnr. C'ataluuu fri'o-

.A.

.

. H.
MOO uonaioi-

s avhisltey smooth as cream , partUtilarly
pleasant to thu taste anjl (juarnntccd to bo-

absohitcly pure. By reason of its ago and -

rich quality it is recommended by physi-
cians

¬

to Bulferors from lung diseases , heart
failure nnd WL-alcnes3Giicccclliij( | La Grippu-
.It

.

lias no rival for sideboard use. You
may Icnow it by its delicious flavor and the
proprietary bottle in which it is served.
Call for Cream J'tire Ky( and take no other.
For sale at ail first-class drinking places
and drug stores.

31 DALLEMAND f< CO , , Chicago.

INDIAN oTpplEolTTo 'GUi s-

I'crsons who hnyo lost property fro-n Tnd'im
raid * rfhou IU fltu their chilnu iintlcrtlip IiniuiI-
H'iiro

:

.i.t on Act uf MiirJli ', U 1. 'J hu tUuo U-

IhiiitoU , un i the clulins uro tul.cn up by lu!
court n tlio or-ler In whl h thyy ro lo.'olvuj ,

TaUiNotioo that all contract ! entacot Into
with attornej'J prior to th.i.An nrj nulJ
null ciil vol1. Information Klvun au 1 uli-
vlulius uroiniJtly uttonduJ to Ijy th-

uDlli BURI-AU 01 } CLAIM-

S.OMA.IIA

.

t* Tlil3 lluroau l piiurantcuJ hy tha
Omuhu UUP , liio I'lonucr I'rusd uuJ tUj 1411-

I rauuUvu

REGULAR

Army and
Navy

(
" *

Soldiers in the Regular
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines in the United Stales Navy,

since the War of the Rebellion,

who have been discharged from
tlie service on account of dis-
abilities

¬

incurred therein whllo-
in tlio line of duty , ara

Entitled to Pension
at the same rates and under the
same conditions as persona ren-
dering

¬

the sama service during
the Jfar of the Rebellion ,

except that they ars not entitled
tinker the now law or act of
June 27 , 180O.
Such pars ons re alee entitl fd-
tj pension whether discharged
rom tlio service on account o
disability or by reason-of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , IT,
while' In the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound injury or disease which
still disables them for max* f"-

labor..

Widows and Children
of persons rendering servlca in
the regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.

T-
If the death ofthesoldier wasduo-
to his service , or occurred whila-
ho was in the service.

Parents of Soldiers & Sailors
dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

s.lnee the War of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, or after dischargs from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow
or1 child under the age of sixteen'
years , are entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
la.bor for support , whether the
soldier ever contributed to their*

support or they were dependent
upon him at the time of hi ?
death or not.
FOR INFORM A.TION OE AD"W.OI3-

As to tltlo to pnnsion , A DURESS **

ntly-
want
a now

IDEA IK ADVERTISING.cldr-
i'5.iMiuiJciiI

.
; ) , without nolUu ,

Oinalniidrrltititil lliirrini , .V. ! ". > .


